community paramedicine act of 2018 - 1 existing law the emergency medical services system and the prehospital emergency medical care personnel act governs local emergency medical services ems systems, twiagemed com twiage home twiage - the future of emergency care twiage is a powerful award winning technology that streamlines workflows and accelerates life saving care for ems and hospital teams, chest pain emergency medical paramedic - chest pain is one of the most common jobs that paramedics attend correct assessment and treatment of chest pain by paramedics when it is caused by an acute coronary, atlantic ambulance corporation atlantic training center - atlantic training center is one of new jersey’s largest providers of emergency medical education, y access transfer center yale new haven hospital - y access transfer center offers a streamlined patient transfer service that ensures quick and easy admission to yale new haven hospital, care options vancouver coastal health - vancouver coastal health provides health care services through a network of primary care clinics community health centres and residential care homes, transition to adult care bc children’s hospital - the multi disciplinary team taking care of them may include physicians nurses social workers dieticians psychologists or physical and occupational therapists